The HP Multimedia Wireless Keyboard and Mouse is a powerful wireless keyboard and mouse solution that provides all the key features you need and want for today’s multimedia experiences.

- High tech wireless technology – no more wires to get in the way!
- Controls your entertainment experience with volume and play buttons
- A stylish design at a very affordable price

Features and Benefits:
- Ambidextrous mouse to fit all hands
- Stylish shape and color designs
- Eject buttons for your CD/DVD trays
- High precision wireless optical mouse
- USB Receiver for precise user placement
- Factory linked components for plug and play
- Avoid interference with 256 changeable IDs

System Requirements:
- Available USB Port
- CD ROM Drive
- Compatible with Microsoft Windows 98SE/ME/2000/XP

What’s in the Box:
- Wireless Multimedia Keyboard
- Wireless Optical Mouse
- Wireless USB Receiver
- Four AA Alkaline Batteries
- CD with drivers
- Quick Start Guide
- Warranty Card

Technical Specifications:

Wireless Keyboard:
- Volume buttons for precise volume control
- Mute Button
- Media Button
- Play/Pause Button
- Previous Track Button
- Next Track Button
- Stop Button
- Two Eject Buttons
- PC Sleep Button
- F1 thru F12 Keys
- Five Programmable Buttons
- 256 Changeable Digital IDs

Wireless Mouse:
- 400dpi optical sensor
- Three Button functions
- Scroll wheel
- Power saving modes of Standby and Sleep
- On/Off switch and manual connect button on bottom of mouse
- 256 Changeable Digital IDs

Warranty and Support:
- One-year, worldwide parts-and-labor limited warranty
- 24x7 HP technical phone support during warranty period

Questions about the HP Multimedia Wireless Keyboard & Mouse?
Look us up online at http://www.hp.com
HP Part Number ED807AA#ABA
UPC code - 882780070998

HP Total Care is a J.D. Power and Associates Certified Technology Service and Support Program, developed in conjunction with the Service & Support Professionals Association (SSPA). For more information, visit www.jdpower.com or thesspa.com.